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Sendek might take back student basketball tickets
0 MC. State students could lose many

student basketball tickets if non-
conlerence game attendance does
not increase.

.\yrcn Jackson
\ l’-l titl V. on ltltlot

\to .ttltlelt. c\eiit requires .5 \lt'\\\l.otlteiw ise known as .t group of eiitliusi.tslic people who .tte behind llicii learnI00 percent lilll \ (' Slate basketballLtLllll lleib Setitlek and iticiiibers olStrident tiovermnerti lt.t\e noticed adecliitc Ill student participation at cet>tam sporting one or whichincludes men's tiott eoiilctcirce basket-ball games
k'\t'lll\

lctl l‘glllllttll. ice president of atlilet»tcs on the esccrittxe stafl of Student\lotirlay

DH. Hill

(ith‘l'lllllx‘lli .tlllltttlllkt‘tl

PittZtJEfiT UPDATE
9 The library looks toward possible

renovations, including widening the
aisles, building a coffeehouse and
changing the lighting.

'l‘iffany' \V'atkins
start Reporter

lililor \ Ht'lt [his I\ ”it \f‘tl’llt/ [tun(l \t‘ttt‘s in u/ir. /i lit liriit [ill] will y,,/.tl'it I/tt yir‘tigit'yt t” the flie/tr‘t‘ ('t/Ht'lf’'tori i'orit/ and II\ int/nit r on \.( '. Slit/ti.
\\ttlmt a matter ot iitotttlis. students

may be sipping coltee. chatting andstudying all at the satire time due toitew renovations Ill DH. Hill Library
lhe icno\.ttions will come from $0.2million of rmiyeisity bond money des»igiiated lot rise by tlte library.
.\ccot'dmg to June lir'otlierton. .\(‘Sl'Libraries associate director for adiiitn~tstiatioit and adyariceiiieiit. the fact that

tlte library has not cotrtpleled a master-plariitirig protect iii se\ei'al years has
left much room for iiiiproveittenr.
lirotlterton said tltat N.(' State slu-dcrtts and laculty need to look to tltettttui'e regarding tlte ideas and plaits lortlte renoyations. She believes that thefirst step toward tltese reno\atioits is tolook at where tlte library is now arid

attempt to coitte up with new ideas to

BROOKS Stout "no r
Patti Dunn, a senior in industrial design,and Chris Trivette, a senior in poultry sci-
ence, collect donations on the Brickyardfor Habitat for Humanity.
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eyeiiing during a meeting with variousstudent oi‘gaiti/atioiis tlial becausethere haye not been enough studentsattending tlte llttllst‘ttlllt‘rt‘llt‘e basket—ball games. Seiidek has said that stu<dents are iii jeopardy of loosing8350.000 worth of student llL‘lsL‘ls. Thestudent tickets that are in jeopardy wereinitially taken front regular season tick-t‘l holder's.
"We lime to gi\e (‘oach Seitdek asign that we do waiit these tickets.”said l-gltiiton. “We have to somehowmotivate students togames.” go to these
During tlte iiieeling. strategies of ltowto increase crowd turnout at basketballgaities were discussed. ideas wereshared arid solutions were proposed.
.\ccording to liglintoit. the annualRed and \\ ltite basketball game wouldbe used as the catapult to get studentshyped about the upcoming basketball

NORTH CAROUNA' STATE UNNERSlTY'S‘ STUDErs'T

season. As an e\liibttion titteiuteamgame. the Red and White garrie is usedto introduce the basketball team to thestudent body, The Red arid White ganteis free for all students and is schedtilcdfor October 17th. It ts played onl’areiit's Day at the lintertamment andSports Menu on the satire dav as thefootball game against Virginia.—
”ll we can get lsltltlenlsl logo to theRed and \hhite game. then they llllL'lllget coated to go to some of the othergames." said liglinton. “We really needto combine ottr resources to get asmany people out to these games as pos-sible."
lneeittiye and public relations werethe tlet‘ltletl lttclot’s Ill getting people tocome out to this year‘s Red and Whitegame. Besides the scholarship give—away. which was also held last‘vearduring the game. lilellllttll and otherorgani/atiort leaders proposed a student

Lu.

\et‘sus player dunk and three-point contest. a l‘rsllll'l contest .tnd a male danceteam lead by Coach Sendek, 'l‘heseideas arid others will be forriiulated andpresented to the athletics departiticiit.
l‘glinton also called upon the Inter-Residence Council to help in gettingtin—campus students to the games dur~irtg the regular season. l‘here are.tpprosimately 7.000 people who liteon campus arid many of them do notown a car. said Iigliiitoii.
"'l'liese students want to go to the

llames. but sometimes it cart be difft~cult."
l-Lgliiiton arid others at the meetingdiscussed the possibility of a shuttlebus to get students to and from thegames.
.»\ceordtng to Iiglinton. the athleticsdepartment and the Alumni

See TICKETS Page 2

Library plans for a brighter future

JEN sMirHc’sterr
DH. Hill Library is 50 percent over capacity, and students often have trouble finding seats for study groups.

make its resources more functional forthe future."Right now our library is positionedreally w ell \\ tilt the staff we have. |butltttll' biggest limiting factor is the facili-ties." she said.lirotliei'ton said the library is 50 pet'-cettt oyer capacity. while as many as7.000 students and faculty pass throughthe library every day. Students oftenstatid in line tor coitiptiter access andare lorced to sit on lloors iii the corneriii order to conduct stridy groups.The library has one of the lowestsquare-foot-pet—sttident ratios. witheach indi\idtial student averaging onlySJ) square feet of space. saidlirotherton. She feels that the given

minim.

support research.

3| .3 million.

clBlthg'tethStae' wer$1niontolieusedfornew
aidreseadisipport.

Diane Cordova
Staff Reporter

Iiight North Carolina colleges and universities. includingNC. State. are receiving grants from IBM to support thepurchase of coitiputer hardware and stiltw'aie. as well as to
IBM is also giving the schools softwrue as part of a pilotprogram in which the schools will use the softwrue in e-busi-ncss classes and Java Script classes.The other recipients of the grants are Duke l i'nivcrsity'. first

Carolina University. Meredith College. N.C. Agricultuntl &Technical State University. UNC-Chapel Hill. UNC-Charlotte and Wake Forest University.
"the total contribution to North Carolina colleges is My}million." said Andy Rindos. program director for the

RCSCilI‘Ch Tritutgle Park Center for Advanced Studies and tutadjunct pmfessor of computer scrence at NCSl '.
The main beneficiaries of the grants are NCSll. Duke andUNC-CH. Rindos said NCSU and Duke will both receive

slightly over $l million. and UNC-CH will receive just over

space is not enough for students. booksand other resources throughout thelibrary:To help the library administrationdecide how best to spend the $0.2 mil—lion bond. charcttes. or small businessmeetings. are being held to further dis-cuss evactly how the library sliorildbest iitili/e the ftiiids. Both studentsaitd faculty ha\e become imolved iitthese meetings. one of w hiclt was heldoit September 37th iii the administra—the conference room of the library.Students from various campus organ-t/ations are invited to attend thesemeetings and provide their input
regarding the changes or renovationsthat will take place.

puters.

schools.

Suggestions from students hayeincluded ideas such as a coffee facilitywithin the library. changing the light-
trig. widening the aisles. bolting downbook stacks. impro\ ing reserves. createtrig ntore and better individual andstudy group areas. tightening securityand creating one copy card w hich willwork on all printers campus-wide.
Brothertoti said that students want abrighter. more inviting enuronment.the newest technology. tnore space forstudying and an espansion of electron-

ic reserves. books and journals.
"'l‘hey lstudentsl want parking and/ortransportation in close prosimity to the

See LIBRARY Page 2

NC. State receives one of IBM’s

largest higher education grants
Among the apprrwmtatc SI million that IBM will provide

to NCSt‘ is a Si 3 l .00t l resemch gnutt. which will be appliedlth'tu‘tlS the testing of such equipment as itiainfntme com»
Rtridos said NCSI' received one of IBM‘s first inaiitlraniecomputers running the Linux operating system last year
IBM is also providing hattlwtue. such as seners autdworkstations. to NCSll's Centaur Lab. as well as several

labs oit (‘entennial Campus. in the computer science depart-ment and in Nelson Hall.
NCSI‘. Duke. llNC-Cll turd NC A&T will also receive

Shared University Research grants, Sl lR gnmts rue a long-
custing IBM program that supplies IBM equipment to col-
leges arid universities. said Rindos. NCSU has received
Sl VR grants every year since I‘M-l.

lti order to support projects between IBM and the schools.
IBM will establish the Center for Advanced Studies. By
providing aid to these schools. IBM opens its doors for
research and recniits. as IBM recruits heavily from these
“IBM is interested in helping with e—business education."

said Rindos. “I think these grants attest to the high quality of
NC. State's students and faculty. and they also attest to
IBM‘s support of higher education.“
These grants for higher education are the largest IBM has

given anywhere.

Plan introduced

to search

student records

0 The plan would give federal officials
extensive access to students’
private records in the wake of
terrorist attacks.

Miguel Reyna
l‘ail‘. . .iliit llll.llt tl' \.llll.‘llil.t tit it. i.

il'rlNllel HI‘RKI‘IIA. (‘altlllS. .\ttorney (ieneral .loltn \sltcrotthas asked (‘ongress to consider a planthat would give federal ollicials cytcir»sive access to students' priyate records.iii the wake of the terrorist attacks
The plan would allow grweriiiiiciitofficials to search a student‘s recordswithout his or her knowledge or coirsent. ‘
If probable catisc can be shown. otl'tcials front the federal departments olliducation and Jristice will be able toexamine a student‘s records lttl' past"acts of tension toward America ”
Because one of the terrorists hadentered the l'mted States with a suredent \isa. a Justice Departuientspokesperson said the federal gotei'tt-ntcnt needs ntore tittortttartott aboutstudents' records and actit ities
()ne of the terrorist hijackers ltadetirolled last fall at Holy NamesCollege iii Oakland. Calif. to stutlyEnglish. He had made preparations tomove iit with a host family. brit neyershowed up for classes.
But the US. Student Association. anational student lobbying organt/atioii.said Ashcroft‘s proposal gives a greenlight for federal officials to unneces»sarily look at students‘ private records.
“(The law would] violate a student'sright to privacy." said Allen Parker.U.S. Student Association spokesper—son. “Besides. it will be hard for (fed—eral officials] to dctcmn‘ne if a studentis a terrorist just by random facts."
A Justice Department official saidfiles will not be opened on randomWhints. First. probable cause riitist begiyen. and men if the files are lookedat closely. only important aspects willbe searched not school relatedinformation
“[liederal agents] are looking only at

certain key traits.” said Mindy luckei.a .lustice Department spokesperson.
“(irades and other school directedinformation will not be looked into
Characteristics ltkc anger displacementarid past acts of tension toward
America would be the locus of the
searches."
The student association said it also

lears this will lead to racial profiling.
with students of Middle laastern and
South .\siait descent being llllllt‘t‘t‘ssttl'~
ily targeted.

“’l‘het‘e‘s no way you cart look .it
soriteone‘s records and figure out it
they‘re going to do something (3.course it‘s going to target Muslims andArabs." said liasmi l-.lk.trra. president
of the l’niyeisity of ('aliforntaBerkeley Muslim Student .~\sst)t‘lllllttlt
Hut Laurie Rebtoahnos.spokesperson lot the

Department. said race will not matterin the searches.
"Muslims and Middle liastertters w ill

not be targeted." Rebjoahtios said.
“.-\ntericans hayc tendencies toward
terrorism also. So lAinericansI would
be looked |at| closely as well "

another.lllsl ice

Members of Congress are reyiewmg
Asheroft‘s plan and drafting different
types of antiterr'or‘ism legislation.
which House and Senate committees
are expected to consider this week.
Ashcroft has not yet outlined the cri—

teria under which colleges must turnover confidential student data.
Past laws have allowed officialsearches of student profiles. btit theycontained limitations.
The federal Family l-iducarionalRights and Privacy Act prevents col

leges front releasing students‘ personal
infonnation without the written con-
sent of the student.
But the law does give leeway for sev-eral exceptions. including a “health or

safety emergency."
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Technician

advertising

Technician has been the voice
of North Carolina State
University since l92() and con-
tinues to be the strongest and
farthest reaching media avail—
able for businesses to reach
campus consumers. lts reader—
ship represents a diverse com-
munity of undergraduates.
graduates. faculty. staff and
alumni. NCSU hosts many

minority and international stu—
dents in addition to being one of
the largest employers in the
Raleigh area.
Tapping into this lucrative mar-
ket translates into increased
revenue for the advertiser.
Disposable income in
Technician‘s market exceeds
$l20 million annually. which
funnels back into the Triangle
economy as rent. l'ood. enter-

. war-2:.» 1”,.» “w , . w ,

tainment. transportation. cloth-
ing and personal purchases.
Technician has over 80 distri—
bution sites strategically local-v
ed at sites on three campuses
which receive heavy traffic reg-
ularly. Add to this drop—oil
locations at surrounding col-
leges. local merchants and
restaurants. and you‘ve. got a
well-read newspaper-~by stu—
dents and the community alike.
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Sloppy surfing

causing problems

MISSPELLED VARIATIONS OF POPULAR
WEB SITES ARE CAUSINCi A SIGNIFICANT
AMOUNT OF TROUBLE FOR INNOCENT
USERS.
You‘re sitting at your cubicle at work.surfing the net as you tisually do whenyou're trying to look somewhat occu—pied without espending any effort.You. for some reason. decide to visitthe Cartoon Network‘s Web site. Noharm iii that. righti‘ Wrong Reutersreported yesterday that a I'.S. courtshtit down thousands of Web sites thatreroute the browsers of Internet risersand spawn numerous ads for pornogra-phy and gambling; vvwvv.cartoonnet-work isjust one of them.The Federal Trade Commission citedPhiladelphia resident John Zuccarini asbeing responsible for over 5.500 suchWeb sites. Zuccarini‘s Web sites are nolaughing matter. They could cost andemployee his job or expose a youngchild to X-rated material. When and ifan lntemet user goes looking for smut.he knows what he is in for.Accidentally typing in the wrongspelling of an innocent company ororganization name wrongfully c\posesthe user to racy advertisements. Withmore and more companies crackingdown on inappropriate Internet use byemployees. this becomes a very stickysituation for the careless. casual surferat work.Reuters reported that Zuccarini hadregistered 4i variations on the spellingof Britney Spears‘ name as Web sites.Viewing Britney Spears‘ homepage atwork might be questionable. bill it cer—

tainly would not cost someone his toblike viewing one of the sites Xuccarmihad registered could. Then. as if theunsolicited porn and gambling adsspawned by one of [uccarmi‘s siteswere not bad enough. many sites areconfigured to disable the "Back" but—ton of a brow ser. bringing the user rightback to the undesirable site over andover again. spawning more ad win»dow s each time.This case is both a warning and awake-up call. The FTC must regulate.to the greatest estent wnhm its powerthis sort of domain name abuse.However. due to the nature of thealways dynamic Internet. Zuccariniand many others will soon find evenmore clever ways to lure Users intotheir worlds of misleading and perv ert»ed ads and sites. The Fl‘(‘ can only doso much. but it must keep on trying.Let this serve as a warning to the par-ents of young Internet users: you iiitistwatch your child as caretully as possi-hle. yet even this combined with software filters may not be sutficient toprotect your child from the highly tech-ttological world of Internet trashFor now. all Users tittist be cautiousabout what they view .it work. Ill frontof their children and in general. .\ mis-placed key stroke when surfing theltiternet carries with it can cause muchmore than an annoying inconvenience

Editor’s note: Q&A with Chancellor Fox is an
Opinion feature that runs once a month on

Fridays. It is a great opportunity for students to
get to know Chancellor Fox and her positions and

opinons. Please email your questions to
opedl@hotmail.com. They will appear, along
with her answers, in next Friday’s Technician.

shcroft introduces

plan to search

student

Dail rtzwintgrCali ornia B If R K t-: L l" v.. ,y . Calif. its,r,..... ,.J Attorney (ieneralJohn Ashcroft has asked Congress toconsider a plan that would give federalofficials extensive access to students‘pn'vatc records in the wake of the ter-rorist attacks.The plan would allow governmentofficials to search a student's rcct rr swithout his or her knowledge or con—sent.If probable cause can be shown. offi—cials froin the federal departments ofEducation aitd Justice will be able toexamine a student‘s records for past“acts of tension toward America."Because one of the terrorists hadentered the l’nited States with a studentvisa. a Justice Departntcnt spokesper-son said the federal goveminent needsmore information about students'records and activities.One of the terrorist hijackers hadenrolled last fall at Holy NantesCollege in Oakland. Calif. to studyEnglish. He had made preparations tomove in with a host family. htit nevershowed tip for classes.But the US. Student Association. anational student lobbying organi/ation.said Ashcroft‘s proposal gives a greenlight for federal officials to unnecessar-ily look at students’ private records.“(The law would) violate a student‘sright to privacy." said Allen Parker.U.S. Student Association spokesper~son. “Besides. it will be hard for (fed-eral officials) to determine if a studentis a terrorist just by random facts."A Justice Department official saidfiles will not be opened on randomwhims. First. probable cause must begiven. and even if the files are lookedat closely. only important aspects willbe searched —— not school—relatedinformation.“(Federal agents) are looking only atcertain key traits.“ said Mindy Tucker.

records

a Justice Department spokesperson.“(irades and other schtNil-directedinformation will not be looked llllt).Characteristics like anger displacementand past acts of tension towardAmerica would be the locus of thesearches."The student association said it alsolears this will lead to racial profiling.with students of Middle lantern andSouth Asian descent being unnecessaiily targeted."There's no way you look atsomeone's records and figure out llthey‘re going to do something, ()Icottrse it's going to target Muslims andArabs." said Basim l2lkari'a. presidentof the l’nivcrsity of ('alilorni.t~Berkeley Muslim Sttidcnt »\ssociation.But Laurie Rebjoahnos. anotherspokesperson for the JusticeDepartment. said race will not matterin the searches.“Muslims and Middle l;astcrners willnot be targeted." Rcbytoahnos said."Americans have tendencies towardterrorism also. So t.»\mericans) wouldbe looked closely as well."Members of Congress are reviewingAshcroft‘s plan and drafting differenttypes of antiterrorism legislation.which House and Senate committeesare expected to consider this week.Ashcroft has not yet outlined the cri—tciia under which colleges iiitist turnover confidential student data.Past laws have allowed officialsearches of student profiles. btit theycontained limitations.The federal Family IitlucationalRights and Privacy Act prevents col-leges from releasing students‘ personalinformation without the written con—sent of the student.But the law does give leeway for sev»eral exceptions. including a “health orsafety emergency."
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Consequence or chance?
Kate Many timesLingerfelt here at .\.( . State_ It seems that thestudents have ahard time being heard. This has beenespecially true the last couple of yearswith the administration crackingdown on traditions. the (ieneral\ssembly passing new budget cutsand the infamous Ntiisancc l’artyordinance. Sometimes I get frustratedtltttl fccl lltttl tlte sltltlettls ttccd :lstronger voice that will be heard.last 'l‘hursday. a news column waspublished lll 'l‘cchtiician discussingStudent (iovernment and how theyare trying to make themselves tnoreaccessible to students Student(ioveinnient wants every voice to beheard "tcgatdlcss ot (il’\ or tudictalstanding." lleckei .\'gonagong wrotea \t‘llllllll oti a similar tssue. and he isin tavoi' of a student review boatd sothat students not in “good universitystanding" w ill be able to be heard andparticipate in Sttideiil (iov crnnient.I will not say that Student(ioverttiiicnt is not accessible and thatthey do not care about the students.While I am not always happy withtheir actions and decisions. I do knowthat they work hard at what they do.\Iso. Student (iovernnient has been\yot'lsttlg lltlt‘tl lalt‘l) It) get sllltlctllinput and encourage students to sharetheir ideas.l'hts is not ttist a itiattci ol voices

being heard. btit about people actual‘ly being able to serve on StudentGovernment and the Judicial Board. I.do not think that these two institutionsallow for a w ide range of voices. btitdo think that they will shortly. Thiscan only happen. how ev cr. with(iovcrnnicnt llill .U.Currently. students who have beenon academic oi disciplinary probationand suspension cannot run for Student(iovermnent or apply for the Judiciallloard. l'nder Bill U. one semesterafter being on academic or tllSs'lPll’nary probation. a student would beeligible to run and sct‘v c. The office ofStudent liody l’rcsidcnt. however.w ill not change under bill 33 becausethe president Is also .i voting nicnibeion the Board ol 'l‘t'tlslt‘s‘sfor the itiost part. I agree with(iovcinnicnt llill it Students shouldnot be penali/cd lot a mistake thatwas made back lit freshman year. atidI know that many ol tis dtd dunibthings our freshman year that wewould not do today. I believe in giviing people second chances. especiallyafter they have proven tltctttsehes.Also. by allowing another group olstudents the chance to serve. there canbe more diversity in Student(iovcrninent.\‘ct. s. .dents do need to learn theconsequences of their actions. andstudents curtently on academic prohmtion should not run because they obv t»-

otisly need to concentrate their energyoti their studies. .»\s for students onsuspension. these should be evaluatedon a case by case basis becatisc stispensions are tisttally moreviolations than violations that etid inprobation.llill U wisely requires only asemester belot'e a student who wasplaced on probation can.\ltliotigh. ll does take some studentsmore than a semester to get things inorder and bounce back from piobalion. Sonic sy stein should be workedoitt w here a student oii probationcould argue his or her case lot wantmg to serve on Student (iovcinmcntand show that they have made a mistake in the past bttt arc tiow trying tolll|I\ C on.It Student (iovernmcntscent more accessible to students andmore sttidciit friendly. then ll needs totake a long. hard look at bill ,l l. lhcicwill not be .i complete representationof the students II those who have beenttll I‘I‘Ulltlllttll t‘l’ SUSPL‘IISIUII tll'k‘

\v'lltllls

sc‘l\v‘

\Hlllls It)

s‘ttllsistettlly not allowed to serve l ct \[Udents face the consequences ot theiractions. bttt then let themchance to learn from then.tlltl Illttlsc‘ .‘l tllllv‘l‘c‘lls‘c‘.
lt.t\c .tmistakes

[it your l‘r'lt'l‘ be hand. lfmiii/ r/irr vtioiisol'r'oitiittt'mv Io lls/fllL’t'l'W llllll\'ll('\ll.t‘(/ll.

cavenger Government

Jonathan 'l'honias Hobmeets behindSmllh li'ountain DiningHall under thedumpster to discuss scavenger rightsSaturday evening Among thoseattending the annual dcbatc are l.tccy\arecc. (‘lian Von Neel/le and hadhuman-haltbat-boyllob. his wings tucked into his back.lcans into a banana peel. lle grumhlcsabout the assembly having to meet atsuch aii early time, “Personally." Bobs.tv s. “l pi‘elet‘ later hours around i oi 4a m . btit late has such .iii off the wallschedule. we had to agree on the breakof dusk "\\ crowds of roaches. rats and squir-i‘els pile under the dumpster to voicetheir opinions. \"arecc reads the agen-da Among other issues discussed willbe Scavenger Media Authority tSMA)ftinditig and Scavenger (iovernnienttSU) elections.Nevertheless. lllc‘ feature topic of [henight involves the presentation of anew law Roaches will gain first rightto garbage can access. "a solution."Bob says. “that will ease tensionbetween roaches and rats,""We always have to fight over scrapshere and there beside trashcans. If thelaw is passed. we'll be able to get whatwe need from inside the can. and rats ~wcll. rats have the ground to thanselves."\"arece himself condemns campuswide behavior of squirrels who dig inti'ashcans. “Squirrels." he says whilestroking his puffy tail. "ha\e naturalabilities to eat acorns and tree food.It‘s naturally unhealthy for its to eatgarbage any way."Bob. who agrees with Vat'ccc. says, "Ionly want to have something to eatwhen I get up. I know those squirrelsare awake at night with their tails hob»hing oitt of trash cans. getting all thegoods. like Snickers bars and honeybu i wrappers. If you ask me. they takeadvantage of us."Though squirrela'oach relations are in

meeting
order. .iiid despite the similar dependencc on trash food. an odd rivaliy hasilc\c‘lo|)ctl between fills tttttl roaches.l caning forward. w itli si\ legs crossed.Bob espi'csscs lits concern. ”Rats aictciiipcramental. so ll oiily follows thatNcct/lc would have a problem with usgetting liist rights I think he‘s beingfoolish. though."Nect/lc. leaning hack on his shorthind legs. twitching his whiskers.shares his opiiiioti on the subtect. "\\edepend on squiriels to pull trash out ofthe garbage .tiid drop it on the groundSec. we have no way to get in there Ifthis law is enacted. rats could virtuallystat'v c to death."\‘arcce assures him. however. not toworry about that. “Plenty of stu—dents." Varece say s. "throw junk on theground all day long. I hardly thinkrat‘s will slarv c to death.”Batboy. cramped under the dumpsterthe w hole time. not able to breathe untilnow. interjects his own opinion aboutthe debate: "I think you‘re all ridicu-

lotis. l iitcati. come on. who cares whathappens to a roach ot a tat. I kill "cutwhen I see 'eni. s\nd you. Squirrel.who do you think you are leading thisassembly. I step on you too."Suddenly. the mass of roaches andrats btiiii rush llatboy. then. the crowdcalms and Bat boy is ushered otit frontunder thc dumpster'fhc cnv ironnient returning to normal.Varecc makes a transition niio the nest
l“l"k' the various bodies of chitinousinsects. sleek rodents and cltippct loiagers begin their nest debate ov ctS,\l.‘\ funding. following that. ate theS(i elections.~\ calm mass of scavengers. they allfile otit once the stiii goes down. Bobgoes to "t'ettlv'fasl. \Xlt'ecc goes to bed.and Nect/le stalks Batboy.
[inn/fl your Illrtlch/Ily on “Sti” lt’“(ll/HIV(‘l‘ltllllvt'.lI('\II.('(/Il. I-mui/thoughts about fllt‘ column in generalIn Joint/lion (l/jrlviiiil/Jtfl‘nit/tynnrwin-(lit.
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ere
are times in

one’s relation-
ship When
things turn

sour; sometimes
it’s mutual,

other times it
comes from
one side. A

broken heart
can come from

someone you
deeply love or
someone you

have a crush
on; regardless,

it can feel
like the worst
thing in the

world.

\\ 11.11 should 11111 1111 111 1'.1s1' 1111'p.1111’ \\l1.11 does 11 1.1111' 11111111\1' 1111'\1111 1111.111).1l11_\111111‘_\ .11111 \'.111 1111'11111.1111 111 11111\1' 1111 1'11111pl1'11'l_\ ’ lh1'11'.11'1' 111.111} times 111 511111‘ 1111' 11111-11 11111\\lll 111' 1.11'1'1l\\11111111s. so 11 h1'lps11111111111 posunel) 1'\1'11 \1111'11 11111'1'1'11mm()111' 111' the lust things 111111 1111111}

1111111' 11.1111 111.111 11 1s'1«111111S11 \\ll.ll \\\.ll1111'\11.1111_\ 11111.111'1'111111' 11111'1'1 [111'11'111.111. s11.1 111111- 1l1|‘l1‘s\11||l 1111111 111111.11'} 1l1|lll_L' 111111:\ 111.11 1.111' _\11111 111111111111.1) 1111111 1111' 11.1111 111 men [.111 11111'11'1111s 111111 11.1111 1'\p1'1'11'111‘1'11 1111's111111‘ 1111111111 lt1'.11‘1.11'111' \l.111\ 111111's\11'keeptluugs11111111'1111p111s11l1'\1111'11

\llt‘lllll ‘11111 1l11l goutg 111 11.1111 111 111111}: .1111111111 11111111111 11 11111 1111' going 111 .111 11111' 11111'1111'ss1‘11 Sl1.1l\1'sp1'.111', \\11.1l 1l111's 111.1111' 111 1111111' 1111’ll.11'11s1111s.u1l."|1‘s 1111111111 1.111'111111'“||11' 1'1111111g 111 111‘1'|.1t111uslup1s11.1111111'1.111s1' 11 1:111 11'1'1 lilse _\11u 11.1\1' 111st111111 111's1 |1'11'u1l. .11111 111 111.111) 1‘11s1'sthis Is (1111'. 'l'hutgs get 11.111} tough

‘11‘ll. .1s (11'111111'

people 1111 when the) get dumped orrejected is .sull. or go through 11 phase111‘ depression, M1111} times this 1s 11nutur11| proeess 111‘ coping. but sullletimes. when taken 11111 1‘11r. it can cause

in 11111 111' should he 1111111111: 111111111\1'11111 is hurung 111 11gg1‘1111111ug us.5111111'111111's \11’11111g 111111 hsteumg 111music can 111' 1'111111'1 1'.1th.1r111'. butdon‘t go11\1'rl1o111'1l.111'1'1111s1‘ 11111111e1s

\1111'11 the other pau‘t} 111111 1's 1111 111'1111'1'you 1111 1111s 1s 111111 111'1‘11.1s1' 51111 leel11s though the) 111111 little 1a'spe1'1 I111_\11ur relationship. Tr} not 11 leel 1111sv1.1}: some people 1le11l 111111 things

111'111'1'1111111111111'1‘s
\111'111pt 111 .1111'\1.111' 1111' proeess l1}11.111g111g 11111 111111 )11111 1111'111ls. 1111111:111 111'11 111') .1sse1 111 letttug s111111'11u1'.1311 Don't 111st st.11‘t 111111111: 111111'1 111'11pl1' 1111 1111' s11111'111 11.11111g. l11'1‘.ttls1’-lltls1s 11111 1.111‘ 111 the other p.111} .lus11.1l11'things sl11\\ 111111 1'\eulu1111_\ 111111 111111'1'1111111ushlpuill111'1111llung1111111'111.111.111111111111'111111').

|~111.1|l}.1l11 _111u 11tl1'111pt to get 1111111111111 s111111'11111'11rle1 1111'111 go.’ Well. Iguess ll depends on 1111' situ11u1111. 1111111 lelt things 1111' 111 11 l‘ 11 \111}.11111‘1‘1' p111l1.1l1|_\ going 111 11'} 1111111'1111lluugs 1111 .1 good note, 1111111'11'1', this11111 111' 1111' \\ roug 11ppr11111'h. l11'1‘1u1s1' 11the 111111'1 person .1l1s11lut1'l_\ 1|1'sp1s1's11111111'\\1111tst11s1'11'1'11ll 111's. 1111'1111111111111111111) 1111111 toutst let 11 g1 1111 1111's.1l11'111111111111g111t},
'l'here .11‘1' tunes \xhen thmgs 111'1' lett\11111 11 111g question 111.1111. like 1111' \11'through or 11111'.‘ 111 1111111) ettses. _\11u1111111111111 1111s11n1l111111111'11111111e111pit111'e1'o111'111'. lt11\\1'\ er. 11 must he 11111111111or )1111 “ill on!) 11111111' things noise.The best thing 111 1111 is 11.1111 s1'\er11l\11'1'l1s or months hel’ore you attemptthis. 111111 let time take cure of some ol’those hitter feelings first. Then send 111'111'11 111' 11111111' 11 phone 1'11“ 111 see 111111the other person is doing.
It 1111') 1111111 you 1111' forget it. 11111 11you 1111\1' 11 good comersution. thensee h11\\ it goes lrom there. There1111\1' been 1111111) times when “it have111111 our hearts hr11l1en.hut 1111h11 littlehelp l'rom our friends 111111 1.111111) \11'con l'eel 11 1111 hetter. Just remember llt11kes tune. so don‘t try 111111 rush intoother t‘elutionships unless you 11re1'11111ple11'l) over the other person.Otheroise. 1111 )1111 me doing 1s 1111111»111g 11 111111 .situ1111ou \1111's1'.
Here is some music th11t 1'1111 help)1111 through )1111r tough tunes. l)1reStraits. "Romeo 11nd .luliet," TheRolling Stones. “Memon Motel." Al(ireen. “111111 (‘1111 You Mend 11Broken lle.1r1." l’1nl1 Fl11_\1l. “(ireen isthe Colour“ 11nd 1'11111lly LedZeppelin‘s “Ten Years Gone."
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If you would like to work for Arts &
Entertainment, Ryon would love to hear
from you at Brav01215@hotmoil.com
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FOOTBALL
CUllllllUl‘ll lion: Page 10

()llcnstve guard William Brownand the rest of the learn are stilldealing with the loss.“I‘m still griexing ox er it."Brown said on Monday. "l'llgrieve 0\ er it until we actually sitdown and start looking at theWake Forest game plan. We feltlike alter the game that not onlywas the outcome dillerent thanwhat we expected. but that we hadlet a lot ofthe fans down."The griey iitg process w ill ll‘d\ e lobe a shon otre."livery week. we'\c got a newnussion. and we'\e got to forgetabout the game that happened.whether we won that one or lostthat one." Amato said. “We've gotto prepare for Wake Forest. andthat‘s not going to be an easy

BASEBALL
Continued lrom Page to

second exhibited a weakness indefense that State needs towork on.
“Tonight's a night you gotbeat." said Ay ent. "No matterwho yotr were playing tonight.you got beat. Yotr can't playthis kind of defettse againstanybody we ha\ c on our sched-ule. Mentally. we weren‘t readyto play tonight. Defensively wewere terrible We‘ve got to stepit tip defensix cly.

task."
The Demon Deacons (2-2. 0-2ACCl run a multiple-set olfensethat bon‘ows from Clemson'sattack: Wake has the ACC‘s lead-ing rushing olfense. gaining 23 .8yards per game on the ground.Wake. like I lN( ‘. uses a two-quar-terback system. although Amatosaid neither 's presence will changethe Pack game plan.“it‘s a little dilTercnt." Amatosaid. “It's not your traditionaloll‘ense."
Amato doesn‘t plan on any newwrinkles in the Pack game plan tohandle that untradtttonal ollense orthe Wake defense. tust extra workon the lundamentals. Pushing thatwork will require some d: icacyfrom the coaching stalf“When you win. that's when youreally get aller them. to make cor-rections." Amato said. “When youlose. you're almost got to do itwitlt a smile sometimes."
“We think this has a chance tobe a good offensive ballcltrb.possibly throughout the lineupif people can do theirjohssaid Avent. “If they can betable setters for us. they canconstantly be annoying and fig-ure otrt how to work counts andget on base for us. Then youcan allow guys like JeremyDutton and Joe Gaetti and ColtMorton and Brian Wright tostep up arid have a great yearfor us at the plate."The baseball team willresume the series Wednesdaynight. Game time is undecided.but will most likely be set for7:15.

Stay sober.
Most NC State students do.

Always use a condom.

It's all about CHOICES.
$57. of students have 04 drinks when they party.

an
E
I
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- NC. State failed to score at least ll) points for the first time underClttrck Amato The Wolfpack's nine points were the fewest it hadscored in a game since Nov 20. lW‘l. when it posted six at lastCarolina.
The Wolfpack is 9-0 under Chuck Amato when it scores 10 ortnore points in a game. lhc 2(wl7 win ox cr Southern \lcthothst onSept. 22 was the team's first when it didn‘t rcaclt that mark.

0 By throwing for 306 yards on 24—of—43 passing. Philip Rivers seta new school record with his fifth career game of o\ er 100 yards.
With 68 yards rushing Saturday. Ray Robinson mot ed into sev-'3enth place on the NC. State all-time rushing list with 1-30 careeryards. He needs only 27 tnorc to jump into the sixth spot.

' Corey Smith caused his fifth fumble of the season in the fourthquarter. moving him to within one of the single-season schoolrecord after only three games.
' Freshman Doyonte Edwards caught three passes for 33 yards.including a 23-yard touchdown. the first of his career.
- After leading the Wolfpaek in sacks the last two seasons. BrianJamison recorded his first two of 2001 on Saturday.

Intramural sports
Registration begins Monday forcross country and racquetball. Allschedules are posted in thelntrarnural-Recreational Sportsoffice and on the Web site atwww.ncsu.eduitnrec. For addi-tional infonnation on Intramural-Recreational Sports. visit the Website or stop by 1000 CannichaelGymnasium.

Officials
Are you looking for a fun jobthat olfers paid training‘.’Volleyball ofiicial clittics willbegin today. If you are interestedin becoming a volleyball oflicial.contact the Intramural-Recreational Sports ofi'tce at 515-3161.

Fitness
New classes are being offeredthis fall. Drop in for one of ourgroup fitness classes Ady anecdStep. Athletic Conditionirtg.Awesome Abs. Box-N-Sculpt.

V-BALL
Continued from Page to

For the Deacons. it was the playofserriors Margaret Day idson andTrina Maso dc Moya that helpeddefeat State. With Davidson hay-ing an attack percentage of .480arid Maso dc Moya at .4l‘). theyeasily tallied lo kills apiece.Maso dc Moya also added lb digsand four sen ice aces.In both games. State‘s Achilles.heel was its hitting percentage. Inthe Duke match. the Blue Detilshit .352. while the Pack only inatt-aged .llti. Saturday ‘s matchagainst the Detnon Deacons waseven worse. with Wake Forestending with a percentage of ..Hl

furnishings
- Sofas (limited quantities)

You're on your own now . . . so how are you going
to furnish your new place?

Telerent TV is your solution!
Sales - Rentals 0 Service - Repair
WW

- New and Used TVs

Cardioboxing. Get on the Ball.Hi/Lo. Hip Hop. Step l0l. Step-N-Sculpt and Water Works. For aschedule of classes. stop by theolfice in I000 CarmichaelGymnasium or visit the Web siteat wwwncsucdu itnrec.
If you are interested in panici-pating in fall workshops. registra-tion has started for Introduction toYoga Breathing Practice.Nutrition: CookingDemonstration. Eating Out andHandling the Holidays. QigongRelaxation Techniques. MassageTechniques. Stress Management.Time Management and WeightTraining Basics. To register. visitthe otfice of Intramural-Recreational Sports in 1000Cannichael Gymnasium. Formore infomiation on upcomingfitness and wellness workshops.visit the Web site atwww'.ncsu.edu imrec.

Club sports
upcoming events

The [{questrian Club‘s dressage
to State's disappointing .064.
“We just couldn‘t get anythinggoing." said head coach MaryByme "It was like we were cont—pletely out of sync. We‘re notblocking. and we aren‘t playinglike we should be, We'\eittst notbeen playing to our potentialthese past couple ofrnatches. andwe‘ye got to correct that."
For the second match in a row.the Pack w as held without a play-er in double ligures in kills. whichis quite unusual for a team thatfeatures the athleticism ofplay erslike senior (‘harece Williams.
State w ill now come back homefor a nice stay as it plays fiyematches in a row in Raleigh.
l-irst tip is Georgia Teclt (72“. 3-l l. whose only conference lossthis season was at the hands of

NC

Campus
Spotlight

Two CLUB SPORTS

To HOST EVENTS

The women's cltrb basketball team w ill host a four-team tour—natnertt on Saturday and Sunday at Carmichael Gym.The tournament will feature several schools from around theregion. It will be held on Courts 4 and (3 from 10 am. to 5 pm.on Saturday and 2-5 pm. on Sunday. Admission is free. Comeout and support this exciting and talented team.The club ice hockey team has finished exhibition play andwill begin regular season play this weekend.On Friday the team will host nationally ranked Dayton at 9pm. at the Rec Zone in Raleigh. On Saturday. the team willtrayel to Chapel Hill to take on the Tar Heels in the first ACCHockey League game of the year. '

team will be traveling to Bristol.Va.. on Saturday for an intercolle-giate horse show at Virginialntermont College.
The team will compete againstWake Forest. St. Andrew's. L'NC-Greensboro. Virginia lntermontand others. This is the first compe-tition ofthe new year.
The Water Polo Club will betraveling to James Madison inHarrisonburg. Va. this weekendto compete in the first of two reg-ular-season toumaments in theCollegiate Water PoloAssociation‘s Atlantic Division.
The Woltpack will have matchesagainst Maryland. .lamesMadison. Georgetown andRichmond. The regular seasontournaments will determine seed-ing for the division championshipin College Park. Md. The winnerof the Atlantic Division willreceive a bid to compete in thenational clttb toumament.
The men ‘s and women‘s SoccerClubs will travel to Cletnson thisw cekend for Socctoberfest. one ofthe biggest and most competitiveclub soccer tournaments iii theregion.

Duke. The Pack will need to notonly focus on ball control. btrtalso blocking if it hopes to be stic-cess‘ful Tuesday night.
“We‘ye got to work on our ballcontrol." said By'rne. “If we don'thave any ball control in ourmatches. then we're not going tobe able to accomplish anythingthat we want to be able to do. Westarted focusing on that today rtipractice. If we take care of otrrball control. then ex erything elsew ill fall into place.
“We're also undisciplined rightnow on blocking. We've got towork on that as well. So it'sblocking and ball control thatwe‘\e got to get better at in orderto be successful to erall. We lostwant to go otrt and perform to ourability."

The women‘s team will play[East Carolina. James Madison andGeorgia in preliminary round-robin play for the right to move onto the semifinals.
The men‘s team will be lookingto improxe on its strong showingover the past few years and winthe toumament.
The Rowing Club w ill be In“ el‘ing to Augusta. Ga. over FallBreak to compete in the Head ofthe South Regatta. This will be thefirst ofiicial competitive regattafor the full team. coming olT animpressive showing in 2000-2001.
The Soltball Club will travel toCollege Park. Md. to participatein a two-day. six—team toumamentat Maryland this weekend. Theteam is looking forward to arematch with archrival NorthCarolina.
The Fencing Club will travel toBoone this weekend for a touma-ment at Appalachian State. Theteam expects a fun and excitingweekend defending their prey iousfirst- and second-place fimsltes atthe Appalachian State touma-tnents in 2000-200l.
The Yellow Jackets have alwaysbeen one of the top teams in theconference and are currently rid-ing a three—match winning streak.Last year. State dropped bothmatches to Georgia Tech. includ-ing a 3-l loss at Reynolds.
“We are looking forward to ourfirst ACC road match." saidGeorgia Tech head coach SheltonCollier on RamblingWreck.com.“I feel it is important for trs toplay really well in this match toestablish that we can w in at homeand away from O'Keefe Gym.()ur learn is heading to Raleighwith the attitude that we expect towin this match. and I like thatconfidence. lfwe play the way weare capable of playrrtg and hateplayed the past week. then I likeour chances in this match."

STATE

"Family ofme rear"

ESSAY counssr- VCRs/DVDs
- Radios/Clock Radios
- MicroFridges
- Coffee Makers/Hair Dryers
...And much, much more all

Upholstered Chairs
- Desks/Desk Chairs
' Wardrobes/Armoires
- End Tables
- Cocktail Tables

(Relax! It only has to be 800 words.)
Nominate your family as the
2001 Family of the Year!

The winning family will receive:' ' ' I A $250 ()0 book ' h l h' f r Lh ’ spring semester.. N'ghtStands at d'scount pr'ceS! - "l‘iekets to the l‘a:ecril: :SFisfniLl’ics a’cckcnd NC State v. UVA football gain: and pre-. game picnic. October 27‘”. m orHome Of the $99.00 TV! ' We can also repalr your TVS and VCRS! ' Hotel accommodation for Parents Families Weekend, Qatober 26 & 27 . m. ' - ' . _ - A commemorative plaque presented to you and your family Saturday, October 27 atHuge saVlngS. Huge D'scounts' NC State StUdent speC|a'- the Parents Families Weekend tailgate party and football game.
For orders over $150.00, WE WILL DELIVER! ' AN“ MGR“

Applications are available in theParents & Familes Services Office. 1202 Talley Student CenterLocated on Hwy. 401 S. in Garner Across from Wal-Mart and Grill 57
Phone: (919)662-7033 Store Hours: 93m - 6pm, Monday - Friday Applications are due Monday October 15'”

For more information contact Patents & Families Servics. S l 5-244!
All major credit cards accepted. Sponsor-ml by the NC State Parents at Families Association



SCORES
\o games scheduled

SCHEDULE
Football ’tl Wake Forest. ltlti.o..‘\ttW socccrttt l‘lon. lit}
M. soccer \‘s. High Point. It) 3. 4:00
Volleyball vs. (ia. Tech. It) 2. 7:00
(am country it! Greensboro. lttti

RACNEt MARnw‘stAriPhilip Rivers (17) and the Wolfpack began the process of picking up thepieces from Saturday's 17-9 loss to North Carolina.

orieii.c.seieiooiiiaiiieamisgeiiiig
mummmm
Forest.

Jimmy Ryals
Staff \\’i'ilcr

Seventeen-9. If the final score tells anylies about the Nt‘. State football team‘sperformance Sunday against North('ar‘olina. Woltpack head coach (‘huckAmato has a few more numbers that fur-ther define the loss."Being the math major that I make peo-ple believe I am. statistics are for losers."Ainato said. “And we‘re losers. We lostthe football game. so I will throw statisticsat you."Amato cited poor field position and twocritical plays that resulted in a totalyardage loss ol nearly 80 yards One wasRay Robinsons first--quarter kickollretum to the UN( 27--yard Iiiie that w ascalled back to the State 23syard line. Theother was a first-quarter Bryan Peterson

'EC-WlCIAN ”if DNOYOThe N.C. State hitters have been rounding the bases often during the 2001 Fall World Series.
Justin Sellers

siui Writer
\\ ith the weather dropping to coolertemperatures. the .\'.('. State baseballteam kicked off its Ztlttl Fall WorldSeries at l)oak Field this weekend.The team was diyided in half andplayed two games. one on Fridaynight and the other on Sunday night.Just like the Red-White scrimmagesfor football and basketball. the FallWorld Series is designed to let thecoaches see w here the team is as far asstrength. performance at position andcompetitiye spirit. It also gives theplayers aii opportunity to see wherethey are individually in their games.For the first time in a while. all theplayers are healthy. which providedfor an interesting show Friday night.With the pitchers throwing well. thebatters each started taking their turnssw inging away. it w asn‘t long until thescoreboard was lighting up under boththe “hits" and "runs" columns.
The Red team featured Brian Wrightand (oh \lorton two players whoboth had pretty good seasons last year

Morton went 3-for-5 on the nightwith three RBIs and two runs scored.In the eighth inning. he put e\ erythinghe had into a swing that knocked theball clear oy er the scoreboard in cen-ter field.
Meanwhile. Wright added a sensa-tional performance of his own at theplate. Although he only had one hit inthe game. it was a beauty. sailing oy erthe rightvfield wall and into the creekfora solo home run in the se\ enth. Healso scored three runs in the game.
“Brian Wright is a guy who has hadthree solid seasons for us offensively."said head coach Elliott Ayent. "We‘relooking for him to have another bigyear for us offensively. Matter of fact.this ts the first year that he‘s ey er beenhealthy. lle‘s‘ played three seasonswith injuries and ptit tip big numbersoffensively. He is one ofour leaders ofour ball club."
But .lcremy l)utton and the w liiteteam stole the spotlight. as w eli as thegame. l)utton went a perfect 5-for-5 atbat. hitting for the cycle. driy mg in .si\runs and scoring two. In the ninth. headded a hit that brought home the go-

ahead run and sealed the 12-] l w in forthe White team."Jeremy Dutton has gotten betterey cry year he has been here." saidA\ ent. “He cainc here as a good play—er and has gotten better and better.This year. he looks like lie has a realchance to be a real offensive force inour league."Sunday's game wasn‘t ftill of greathitting biit was. instead. one ofcrrors.The two teams switched colors forgame two. and it was the White teamonce again that got credited with thewin. Wright. a member of the Whiteteam. had another hit that saw the ballgo over the same spot it did Fridaynight for another home run. For theRed team. a double by MikeProchaska drove in the first run ofthegame.Due to several errors. the Red teatnallowed the White learn to .jump backinto the series with a 0-5 win, The Redteam made a total of fiyc errors. whilethe White team committed three.While the first game offered a taste ofwhat the Pack will be better at. the
See BASEBALL Page 9

Troy Graham caught four passesfor 42 yards against UNC
ptiiit return to the UNC 45-yard line that aholding penalty brought back to the State29.

See FOOTBALL Page 9

The N.C. State baseball
team has exhibited some

mighty power behind
the bats as the

Fall World Series
is tied at one.

r; :Wt A‘. mg.
Colt Morton has been part of thePack’5 autumn surge.

Volleyball homestand begins with Tech

DVLAN WlL SON/S TAF F
The volleyball team dropped a pair of matches over the weekend.

6 The NC State volleyball team retitms
home for a live-match stand, starting with
Georgia Tech Tuesday night.

Justin Sellers
Start Writci

Home coon advantage.That's what the N.(‘. State volleyballteam has been looking forward to alter aroad series at Duke and Wake Forest lastweekend.Alter opening up A(‘(‘ play in thefriendly confines of Reynolds Coliseumand obtaining its first conference winover Maryland. the Wolfpaek is hungryto tum the tables and get back on the win-ning side after suffering two losses in arow.On Friday. State (5-6. l-3 ACC) tray-eled to (‘ameron Indoor Stadium to takeon then-undefeated Duke. Statistically.

the Blue Dcvilstll- l 3- |)had the heightadvantage with a total of nine playersover (i feet tall. Behind the perfomianccsof Dorrette Burw'ellWHAT: and Krista Dill.VOLLEYBALL Duke grabbed thequick 3-0 win.VS- GA- TECH Burw'ell finishedWHEN: the game with 12kills to lead bothTONIGHT' teams and also7:00 PM. tacked on six digs.WHERE' while Dill showed' why she was secondREYNOLDS in the conference inCOLISEUM hitting percentage.ending with a .364percentage and II kills.As for Wake Forest (7-5. 3—3). the Packseemed to get worse instead of better.losing 3-0 once again by a score of 30—23. 30-l9. 30-l5.
See V-BALL. Page 9

'roortiiti

The week
after

he honeymoon between the .\'.('.State coaching staff and N.('.State fans finally came to an endSaturday at (‘arter'~l5inley Stadium.
That‘s an tinlortunate side effect oflosing a rivalry game at home. .‘\lllllllllgenerally aren‘t too tolerant w hen thosetype of thingshappen.
The Mondayi‘iiorning quarter‘-backs were left witha lot of materialafter States :74)iUSS ll‘ \til‘lll("aroliniL
Whatwith the(it'anted. State washeld to its lowestoffensive output on the scoreboardunder head coach ('huck Ainato. w hichis ultimately the statistic that mattersmost at the end of a game. The Pack.lioweycr. did gain lot yards against adetense that held Oklahoma and l'eyasto less than that. .\lo\ mg the ball was-n‘t necessarily the problem. tust theeyecution in crucial situations

“ll “TO” '‘ i“, jeremj'offense.
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What happened w ith the play calling'.‘lfone or two plays. like the fourth .iiid3 at the l \( 22 e.ii|y in the secondhalt. had gone ditleieittly. everyonewould ha\ e been talking about the bril-liance ofthe play calling.
-\nd then there's the always popular.why were the referees so biascd'.‘ I herewere it) penalties called on botli teams.and ( Truck ,-\inan e\ en said he thoughtthe best crew in the conference wasworking the game. State hurt itselt'w ithpersonal fouls .iiid blocks in the backthat wiped out great plays.
The \\’olfpack llat<out beat itself onthe field with its own mistakesSaturday, Penalties. tttt‘nmet's andmissed opportunities cost the team. andl'.\(' took ad\antage. making the playsState tiltlltl
While losing to the Tar Heels andhaying to listen to the people at "thatlight blue school" talk about it for ayear hurts. State .still has plenty of foot-ball left.
The .»\('(' race is ey en more open nowthan it was last week. (icorgia Techwas the only clear frontrunnci' left afterFlorida State and ('lenison lost. but theYellow Jackets blew a chance to distiirgtiish themselves from the rest of theconference. losing to the Tigers .ithome 475-14. \larylaiid and Virginia.who meet this weekend. are the oiilyteams left w ith a chance to run the tablein the .~\('('. and neither looks capableof doing it.
Realistically. the ;\t'(' could easilysend its representative to a “(S bowlwith a 9-3 or SJ record. l‘Sl‘. forc\ample. could theoretically sweepthrough the rest of its conferenceschedule. but the Seminoles still limeto play Miami arid Florida. who are i’:in the polls right now, The conferencehas no national title contender and nodominant team.
Discounting the race fora Bt‘S berth.State has eight games left just tobecome bowl eligible. The Pack onlyneeds to go 4-4 in that stretch. a markthat should be easily attainable. Whilereaching the si\—\\ in plateau is shootinglow. which the players don 1 appear tobe doing by arty stretch ofthe imagina-troii. how quickly State approaches thatmark it ill be a good gauge of theteam's progress.
The problems that hurt the Pack onSaturday are correctable.
The defense has to be more disci~plined and can‘t give up free yards. ThePack has played well defensively in allthree games. yielding an average ofonly To points per game. That is a notimproy einent oy er last season. whenState surrendered 38 points per game,
()llensi\ely. State looked like its tim«ing was a little better this week. btitthere is still oby ious rooiti for improy e-nieiit. Two long layolTs cost the Packvaluable time on the field that just can‘tbe simulated in practice. Besides. thisoffense is simply too talented to beheldto less than 10 points iii many othergames.
The l‘NC loss is disappointing. butit's not something that should bedwelled on for the rest of the season.There is still so much to play for.
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